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l.f;RRITT COLLEGE CrrrCiUIO ST\JDL:;S-wIi.iI.,T n' 'S J.~OOUT

The following is a speech give11 b~r Froben Lozada at the Chicano Symposium
held on the lJth and 14th of ljovember, 1969 at Cal btate Ha~~ard.

Armando Valdez--The next speaker
Chicano Studies at Merritt College in
candidate for A ttorney General in the

Froben Lozada~t the request of Armando Valdez, I will speak on the
relevancy of the Chicano St,1.dies Department at lierritt College to the
Chicano Ilovement; to point out ho"r tr.e Chicano Studies relates to the
Chicano rlovement. I'll give you a brief ru.n dowL1, I won't tal\:e to much
of your time. As a rule I'd look at Universities, including Gal State
H~~rard, as nothing b'-lt brothels where people sell their minds instead
of their bodies., (applause) We Imow the complicit~r of the U. of Cal.
at Berkeley wl.ich is only one of the many Universities that do ~yGensive
research for tvars, armaments ro1d defoliants, eve~Jthing of that sort. They
also do intensive research for the grmfers. ..for the benefit of .Ghe
grOt~ers. ..such as inventing a new grape pickin' maclline. They do
absol~~tely nothing, hotJever, for the farm workers. They don't want to
and they won't do it. At the lier:-.itt ColJ.ege Chicano St(,ldies Department
we have a dif'f-;rent situation, there the staff of 12 part time instructors
and two f,lll ti1l1e instr.,ctors are all chosen and recommended by the students.
Not only that, the courses that are offered there are also determined by
the students. We m&(e good use of the campus, producing leaflets, making
phone calls, lectl~e fees for peo-~)le who are involved in the Chicano
Movement so the~r can come a..'1d talk to our classes. We have the use of
lecture halls. We had a Chicano Liberation Conference ther recently ,
tape recorders, filrl1S and eve~rthing else. Out of tlle 12 members of the
staff, 3 of them were busted d,-tring the 3rd World Liberation Strike
at BerI:eley, 2 of them are present here tonite.. Bernardo Garcia-Pandavenes
and Antonio Camejo.

In r,1aking the courses relevant to ChicSllOS we have 1.18.de a ve~- serious
effort to let them know ~lhat the nat~re of the rQlillb class of this country
is Slld, as Antonio Camejo pointed out the 30,000 persons tllat dictate
foreign arld domestic policy to the puppets in Washington and Sacramento
and elsewhere, eacll and eve~rone of the students by -t-he tir,1e he gets
out of Merritt knows, Slld is fully a\iare of the nature of this ruling class.
If you need confirmation of this all you have to do is piclc up vfuo Rules
Americ~? written by Professor Domhoff, or pick up ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~ by Lundberg and ~TOU will get an idea of how the ruling class works.

HO1-l can this 1.6% of the "C'otal number of peo;)le in this country run
the count~J? They havG several tricks. One of them is racism which
began after slavery vias al)olished and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j.:!-. ~
Merritt Coll~gc, not as an attiJ~ude. If it is an attitude, it's taught
as an attitude that started after slaverj~ was abolished and Jim Crowism
sprung and was born thea \-litii the aid of nt~hs deliberately created by
college professors in the South. Created to justify and rationalize slavery
and also to c;liscourage poor whites from alliances vTith blacks. Divide
and rule is the name of the game. They will divide blacks against
Mexicans against poor whites. ~ ~ ~ ~. The ruling class
starts out to divide the l'Iexicans against the 11exicans and the blacks
against the blacJ~s and the greater the division the gree.ter the power
they can hold. That r s the only way they can retain control of the power
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them ~Jho have noneJ Another example that hap~ened recently, when this
liberal der,1Ocrat swam across the 11'1l~e without even gettillg wet--the
I"Iary Kopechne case---with Ted KennedJT. l,nd we t re supposed to preach
morality to these gu~Tsl Our students at l"Ierritt College Imow that
the only difference that exists between the liberal democrats and the
conservative republicans is that the liberals can deceive the people
better~ Pause. NO\i very briefly on the staff and how we evaluate
teachers who are to teach courses in our department. \Je had a lady
who came up to us and said that she had been formerly on the Fair
Play for Cuba CoIJl)rlitte and I said 1tyoutre hiredJ" (applause) and
the students said "You're hired". And then we asked her ifhat her major
was, and then we found a course that she could teach, and now shets
teachin~ United States relations 't'lith 1'Iexico a:ld Latin America from
the point of vie1J of the oppres",ed which means the left wing pOi11t
of view. (applause) And Ysidro i'Ii"cias who is now in Santa Rita
set up t~1e COurS3 in £!lexican-American political Thoubht which includes
the Stu.dy of the Denver Crusade for Justice and the Delano Farm Workers

Strike and Reis Tijerina and everythin~ else and we invite people
from those movements who are acti vely invol ved to come over and lecture
to our classes so they can pick up some additional money that will
help the movement. vJe ha ve a course in Dlusic by Dernardo Garcia-
Pandavanes who is one of t11ose busted dur~lg the 3rd World StriI{e.
But it's not restricted to music because music has it IS protest songs
and stories. And so it's all tied in. In the courses in lit(Jrature, we
look at it from the standpoint that this is I\Torther. .liexico and we
select the best novels coming out of vlexico and the,; few that are
begim1inG to come out from here. Novels qy Carlos Fuentes, Jose Revueltas.
Carlos Fuentes was banned from Puerto Rico lW this system. They didn't
wm1t him to go into Puerto Rico because he's a left-winger. In spite
of the fact that they preach freedom of speech~ Jose aevuelt~s is now
in prison in I"Iexico City, accused of being the one who led the demonstration

where 500 students were slaughtered.

We let the students Imow why there must be unemployment under this
system, because itl s profitable, eve~~Tt11in~ has to do with moneJ-. j~s
long as you keep a large number of peOl)le un-emplo;yed you can always say
IIIf you dontt ~"ant to work for $2.40 an hour, dontt worry because
some black or Mexican will." Itts very profitable and keeps the wages
down. We point out the nature of wars and. tl1e causes of i.;rars. The
fact that Chicanos have to die in outrageous numbers in Vietnam~ and
not only do they have to give up their lives, but before they die~ they
have to eat b lbs of grapes. (applause) So these guys are not satisfied-
with injury, they have to add insult to injury. This course on economic
development of the 3rd World also will be pres~llting the point of view
of the oppres,)ed. This is very important to the students~

Each and everyone of the students at llerritt College will be taking
part in the anti-war march where Col~I~ will be one of the speakers along
with Dolol~es Huerta because .ve ' re tired of beinb in the front lines in
Vietnam. The only front lines that we should be in are the front lines
of the anti-war demonstrations. (applause) And ~ve look at the barrio
too, not as somethin~ confined by arbitrary city limits determined by
corrupt polit.ic8l'ls who W81'lt you to think in no broader teri11S than your
own barrio, so that :;'Ou wonft bother to think of the people of the
Third ljJorld as brothers eles~'1here. We look at our barrio as one not
restricted or confined to the city limits arbi"Grarily deterrained by
some corrupt politicians. Our barrio goes beyond these f1ctiti~uB
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since they only constitute 1~6% of the population. They can come into
Oakland and brinG in a Il'lillion dollars O.E.O. pie alld set it dovm there
for the blaclcs and l-~xicans to fight it out. And when there is no
enmity and animosity between the t~iO, after the lnillion dollars are
brought in by O.~.O. so the llexic~1 will end up fibhting with the blacks
and say 'tvTe should get $300,000" and the blacks will sa~r 'tvJe should get
$800JO00" and instead of fighti11~ the man who brought the pie in theyt1l
end up fighting against each other. VerJ subtle trick. (applause)
Instead of fighting the man to get 2,000,000 dollars they end up fighting
to get crumbs! the million dollars that was brought in. And this is
what the ruling class ~iants and this is where they want ~~ou to be.
They're also verJr sne~cy in divert~lg the struggle or issues that might
arise. For instance, if the l'iexican in South Texas and Southern California
nr anwhere in the south~~est is bent or inclined to fight against the
war, to oppose the Viet Nam intervention, they can very subtly come on
in and divert the struggle into trying to get mare into the draft
boards, which does completely nothing to change the interve~ltion thatts
going on in Viet N am. They get all these liberal ilexicans fighting
and shadow boxing with the Frito Bandido, and they do claim to be radical
and they claim to be very couragoQS because the~r are struggling and fighting
against the Frito Bandido because itts an offensive advertisment, but in
the meantime, they fail to examine the causes of racism and the roots of
rac1s~ which are strickly a product of the sj-stem. And this is the way
the students at Merritt College find out what racism is all about in the
course that has to do i~ith racism i~hich incidentally ~vill become an
inter-disciplinary CO1lrSe ~iith Melvin l'ITeivton, brother of Huey I'Tewton,
also teaching part of the time. They come up with other issues in
order to divert you from the true reason ~ld the true causes and the
true nat(1.Te of the system. ThevT Call COIIE up to Sal1 Francisco 11itll a
very ridiculous petition, J.OU know, that ~,.ou ' re supposed to sil:;n the
petition telli11g Nixon that he can use ~ ~r force neces~a.ry to free
Lt. Alvarez from bein~ a prisoner of the Vietnamese and tt~at ~Tixon
is supposed to use any force ffild vTe veIJ- stupidly go ~~d sign the thing
to give l~.ixon the free hand in everything. The only thinb you have -l;,o
do is place yourself in the position of the Vietnamese. NowJ I, what
would I do if sOITlebody came around napalrl'lin& m;;r neighbors al1d my family
Would I go around sit;;ning a petition to free the g~"? If there \fere
someone comin~ around napalming my neighbors, dropping tons and tons
of bombs around lIt," hoase, tl1e first thing I vTould do is shoot himJ ( applause )
It doesnft matter whether it's Lt. Jclvarez or Lt. Smith. --xnother trick
that the ruling class uses is to alwa:rs make the victim look lil~e a
criminal. vJhen the Indian first rose up to resist and struggle against
being enslaved, because they vTere bent on making the Indians slaves
too, but the IndifulS resisted and the Indial1s fought against it.
The ~'1ute the I11dians fou5ht against being enslavcd and put in ChaillS
like the black brothers, and the minute they rose up against it they
were called savagesJ And this trick is used tiIae nnd time again. If
the blacks rise up to fight against the racism that they face, they
are quickl~r labeled "violenttt. The ruling class ver:J subtly turns the
tables on people. If Los Siete de La Raza, in self-defense knock-off
some policeman they are quickly labeled "Latin t;y--pe hoodlums". Well
we know the nature of the majoritj- of the policeman. We know that most
of them are racist. vJe Imow dam well that the;;'. don't give a god-damned
hoot about killing. The criLY thlllg the police care about is saving or
preventint; lootinC; of a IIEasly 30 01~ 150 doll~8. You know what they did
in San Francisco recently. They shot a man in the back for suspicion
of passing a 150 dollar check. This is ~vhat life is worth to the policeJ
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1.apata, Pancho Villa are made to look, in our e~.es, as if' they ~vere
criminals and they keep pulling that trick on us , making tlle victim
look lL;:e the crili1inal.. It's broue;ht up to date. They i.1ake Che Guevara
look li1ce a crilTlinal or bandido, t11e Sa.lile thing tl1e;,r did to Zapata.
The:r don't restrict it to indi vid;~a1s , they make even nations look
like criminals vrhen ind-eed they are the victims. Cuba" a little country
of 8-10 million people was made to look li1:e it vIas about to t~ce over
the United States~ (applause) Simply because they decided to have
missiles ~ .!,!!!E: ~ ~J Cuba happens to "export revolution." 'i'lle
people in ~~.ashin~ton and elsewllere quickl~- point the finGer of acc.v.sation
and say I'Fidel is trying to eX1JOrt revolution" , in the meantil-ne this
COUlltI"'J Colltinues to expcr t counterrevolution. So they turn the tables
on everything in order to continue to deceive the people. They will
sa;y "The Communis.t-s want to use you, the Socialists want to use you,
they want to use the 'i'.11ird viorld People't.. These are the people who
are using usJ. '£he people who are USillg us b:;r payin(:; us the lovrest
wa~es possible, by keeping us oppressed e~ld miseducaJ~ed &1d they have
the g-umption to sa;y tllat the ComIlnlnists a11d the Socialists are trying
to use us! They talIc about the "free tJorld" when half of Latin Araerica
is under military dictatorship and the~r call t11ose countries part of
the" free worldtt but tlley truly don t t gi ve a damn who r~is them as
long as theJr satisf'I.r tIle needs of the people in ~~ashi11gton. What we Ire
tI"'Jil1g to do, is to ~ll the students at l,ierritt Col:'-ege, that we shoulcl
be sicI. and tired of these liberals corl1il1g in fror,1l;ashli1Gton al1d
Sacramento, con1ing over and erllbraclilg our respected leaders ll;,e .Ce"s.ar
Chavez and slobbering allover him and kissil1g him and S~i~ ItI'm gOil1g
to quit eatinb grapes toda..y." (applause) Then they get on the United
Airlines plane \fhich is the same airline which I:ept that black sister
frOli1 working becatlSe she was we£ring a na'\:-ural. The;')1- get back on
that plane 1?ild start munchirJ.g on grapes. They go back to Washlilgton arrl
dcfend tl1e S~I~ system, t!le very S&,le system, \fhose defense department
has nlade Viet IJam tl1e 3rd grea'test grape consuming country in the worldJ
(applause) But it is nothing new, because if you looIt back to Woodrow
Wilson al1d other liberals,! he didn't ~Iarlt any bla.cl;:s il1 the white house.
And another man \\fith a ma;;;ic naIile in Libera.l Delaocratic circle s carJ1e
up and opposed a federal anti-l~'nch lal'r, and that rilan I s nal!le \vas
Frwlin Delano Roosevelt. Then "re have anotller fi..;ure vlho said that
I)' . hll.SJ.al1 wars s ould be fouGht by l1.sian bo~r61' -anotller libera.l. This
liberal also said that tl1e intervel1tion in Cuba waS a mistalce-but it
wias no mistal.e. He only admitted .that it v1as a 1l1istaI.:e after it failed.
(applause) 1Tot only that, but this liberal deDlocrat is the same one w11o
originated tlJe 5reen berets 811(;', tl1e SalJle one who started counter-insurgency
forces to ~o al1d vamp a11d oppress bro.(,hers ill the 3rd world in Latin
Ali1erica a..id that was John Fitzgera.ld I~ennedy. Then caJ,1e up anotller
liberal democrat with his scare tactics, t!"\Jil1;:; to scare tI1e peop)e
into VOtillb for the lesser of the t\iO evils, see, we're not suppQsed
to question, were not sup'posed to ask, "v~- the hell do I have to choose
an evil ?" ( applause) We're not Sup;?osed to say tllat evil
is evil and there are no de(;.;rees to it. AnJ'illa"i- -(,his liberal scared us
into choosil13 h~a as a les';er evil over Goldtiater. That was L.B.J.
After he gets O-Qt of the pictur~ anot11er liberal democrat comes running
up v rho when there vIe re 249,999 G I's in Vietnam, he tho~ght r.!1e war was
perfectl~r moral. The mil1ute tllere ~Iere 250,000 GI's in Vietn~,1, all of
a sudden, over ni~ht~ the ,var bec~-ile immoral and that was }~. Eugene
lIIlcCarthy. (applause) And we are suppos~to look up to these scums with
respect fa tl1eir moro.ls. .".nd they have the guts to tell us to be non-
violentl (ap;?lause) l,nd the pacifists 11ant ~ to preach morr~itj- to
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city limits and extends into t:le Plaza de La Tres Culturas in lIexico
City, our barrio is projected onto the favelas in Brazil. Our barrio
extends into the jungles of Bolivia mld the jungles of Vietnam. And
that's what our Barrio isl Our barrio, in fact, is the whole world,
wherever the oppressed might be. vJe furnish specl(ers ever~ihereo Tomorrovl
most of our members of the staff will fan out to t~{e part in the pre-march
demonstrations (14 Nov. ) and our students will also be taken 'vith us so
that they in turn can start espousing our vie,is before audiences. So that
what we, the Metritt College Chicanos, go out to let tl~ peOl)1e know that
vm REJ~mER THE ALA}IO, for the ri~ht reasons~ (applause) And that we
have to create two, tl1Tee, four, many Alamosl (cheers mid applause) l~nd
to those Birchers ro1d Sons of Birchers (laughter) Q ..And those Birchers
and Sons of Birchers who go around sayin~ "Ar.lerica: Love It Or Leave ItJ"
to themwe"say---"America: Change It Or Lose Itl" (cheers-Applause)

Thank you.t thank you,


